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CASDEM Notes
9/11/14
1. EPA, Barbara, Clean Green Heathy Schools update, ENERGY STAR 9/23 training call.
2. Xcel Energy, Melanie, Kristen, Ray, lamp/lighting rebates, AFEC conference, teacher kits available, solar
program evolution to solar gardens/connect (similar to wind purchase), current PUC rate case, & Xcel @ job fair
attendance.
3. DPS Green Team (5 HS special ed students), trained to do low level energy audits.
4. CES, Karen, Mike, blocks of 10K required for full contract. Supply costs have increased (CIG + $0.08 is no
longer an option). RFP timing in March/April.
5. Future CASDEM meetings. November (Aurora), Jan. (Jeff Co), March (Adams 12), & May(BVSD).
6. Chair Person. Roving this year with host school district. Jeff will manage web site. List of topics to choose
from. Seasonal topic options.
7. BVSD $570 million bond in November. Adams 12, $220 million as well. Other school district bond programs
& impact on construction costs.
8. SunShare, Community Solar, state wide, storage options for solar/wind, cost is competing with other fuel
sources, flexibility to move from home to home or be sold with home, PUC approved/regulated or muni board, 20
year contracts, pilot scale currently, projected savings based on future electric rates, better pricing than wind
power.
9. CEO, Michael, Andrew, REES low interest loans, since 2009, SB 202, BOE approval, application to CEO that
meets loan criteria, includes renewables, energy, water, & transportation (NG or EV busses), includes solar
gardens, stakeholders meeting regarding rule making in mid November (CDE or CEO web site for more
information or updates), applications will be available in ~Feb/March 2015, must try two financial institutions first
for competing loan rates, educational components in application, Energy Savings for Schools program coming in
November 2014. PFC program as well.
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